OUTLINE

1. Office Hours
2. Collection and Services
3. Membership
4. Integrated catalog & Interlibrary Loan
5. Mobile Library/Access
Established on 1st March 1951 Panembahan Senopati Street (now Limaran Hotel) Yogyakarta.

Since 1st April 2012 has moved to Bulaksumur (next to UGM main office)
Libraries within UGM

1. Central Library
2. Faculty Libraries
3. Research Center Libraries
4. School Libraries (Vocational & Postgraduate)

Locally Rooted, Globally Respected

www.ugm.ac.id
SERVICE HOURS

Monday - Thursday: 07.30 - 19.45
Friday: 07.30 - 20.00 (Friday Prayer Break: 11.30 - 13.00)
Saturday: 08.00 - 12.00

Reading Room:
Saturday: 08.00 – 16.00
Sunday: 08.00 – 12.00

WoW Room, Rare Collection, and Discussion Room
Monday-Thursday 07:30 – 16:00
Friday 07:30 – 16.30 (Friday Prayer Break: 11:30 – 13:00)
# CENTRAL LIBRARY SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Desk</th>
<th>Theses &amp; Dissertations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT Helpdesk</td>
<td>Research Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User guides/supervision</td>
<td>Rare Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership &amp; Loan Clearance</td>
<td>Sampoerna Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Loan Service</td>
<td>Windows of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Service</td>
<td>Discussion Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodical Collection</td>
<td>Reading Rooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Library Building Area
Building L1 Floor 1

Windows of the World
Activities

Workshops, Talkshows, Book Reviews, Exhibitions
Digital Resources - Local

ETD.REPOSITORY.UGM.AC.ID
Collection of electronic theses & dissertations

I-LIB.UGM.AC.ID
Fulltext of journal collection published by UGM

REPOSITORY.UGM.AC.ID
Collection of professorship inauguration speeches, research reports

LANGKA.LIB.UGM.AC.ID
Rare collection of Moh Hatta (1 Vice President of Indonesia)

INTRANET.LIB.UGM.AC.ID
Collections of electronic journals & e-books accessible within the campus
Access within and off campus.

Access off campus uses *Single Sign On* (ezproxy.ugm.ac.id).

Access within the campus uses IP address
MEMBERSHIP CARD

All students use student ID card (Gamacard) as library membership card and other purposes.
Terms of Membership

CENTRAL LIBRARY

- Active students of UGM
- Activation of ID Card
- Loan of books: 10 copies within 10 days; renewal once for another 10 days, as long the book is not reserved.
- Fine for overdue books Rp 1,000.00/day/copy.
Special Membership

For students of the university of which its library belongs to a member of Forum Kerjasama Perpustakaan Perguruan Tinggi Negeri (www.fkp2tn.org)

Terms of membership:
1. Student of UGM
2. Submit 1 photograph
3. Pay as much Rp 15,000.00
4. The card is valid for 3 months; can be extended as necessary
5. Valid in 64 state academic libraries members of FKP2TN

Further information, please contact staff at Information Desk Of the Central Library
LIBRARIES
- Central
- Medical
- Dentistry
- Veterinary Medicine
- Natural Sciences & Maths
- Geography
- Biology
- Engineering
- Politics & Social Sciences
- Cultural Sciences
- Psychology
- Philosophy
- Economics & Business
- Law
- Forestry
- Agricultural Technology
- Animal Husbandry
- Agriculture
- Vocational School

INTEGRATED LIBRARY WITHIN UGM CAMPUS

INTEGRATED SIPUS
- SIPUS.SIMASTER.UGM.AC.ID
- OPAC.LIB.UGM.AC.ID

INTEGRATED CATALOG

GAMACARD as Library Card
Interlibrary Lending (ILL) Terms of Service
(within UGM Campus)

- Issuance of valid ID card
- Membership activation at either the Central or Faculty/School Libraries

Every library user of UGM is entitled to borrow 1 (printed) book within 3 days (or more if possible)

- Overdue books are subject to fines of which the amount depends on the lending library terms of services.
UGM Library Membership Mechanism

Users activate membership at each unit

Users access to OPAC

Library A

Library B

Library C
Integrated System/Data Library

Access to OPAC
• Check new books
• Online catalog
• Book reserve

Library

SmartCard
Book loan at each unit

PORTAL

Anggota

Integrated System/Data

Anggota

SmartCard
Book return at the unit lending the item
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Mobile Library
Any time & Any Where about Library

Application available at
Googleplay & IStore

Users can access:
- Integrated catalog
- News & Agenda
- Loan transaction
- Library location
- E-Resources

Informasi lebih lanjut: library@ugm.ac.id
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDIA</th>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🐦</td>
<td>UGMLibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📡</td>
<td>Perpustakaan.UGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📧</td>
<td><a href="mailto:library@ugm.ac.id">library@ugm.ac.id</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎️</td>
<td>+62-274-513163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>